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June 17, 1966
Normally I would have been bitten by the diary bug some weeks ago,
but my long siege of bronchitis and the resulting weakness left me far
behind in my correspondence and in my prep~ration of a revision of
my BIRDS

or

THE N,\HMOTH C.AVh NATION.41 PARK.

ror weeks after I was over

the worst effects of my illness I was too weak to write more than a short
letter at one sitting .

But summer brings memories of hundreds of lines

thclt I have set down in the years since I retired , lines th...9t connect
Western and its history with one of its students of a long time ago .
Naturally , this entry in my DIARY TO K2LLY was nrompted by the very
excellent program on our campus yesterday when we advanced as an educa tional institution another step up .

~

The college wRs only a year old in

actuRl service when I arrived as a student in January , 1908 .
it was

Frankly,

more thRn half still the Southern Normal School , for the

relatively ~ature students seemed like ancient philosophers to me .
sometimes felt that they probably so regarded themselves .

I

3ut most of

them in later year;- rallied around the new school a nd were not ashamed
of having been in on the ground floor .

Our early years as a college

were pretty trying on everybody , for we were experimenting , h8rdly knowing which way to go .

Fortunately , some hard - headed schol ars , like

Kinnaman , Leiper , and SticklesJ saw to it that we got some basic learning
while we were adjusting to new times .
When the junior college was raised to a senior eollege , I hc1d been
a me~ber of the faculty for ten years , h1d gr~du8ted at Indiana University, ana hc'ld done some graduate work .

On the day that the pl ~aue honoring

Pr esident Cherry for his pe r sis t ent efforts to raise the lEv~l of educa tion and the resulting four - college status of We stern wci s to be pre sen t ea
at ch~pel , I h-:id s t arted down the steps from the room where the de~ns
of students are now housed .

On the landing I came unon an excited

Smnll group clustered around one of my girl student s who h9d fainted .

With me as we came from the classroom was a world war I veter~n , who
had served the entire time of the war in the Medicsl l Corps .

He knew

exactly what to do; we r1'1ther painfully lifted the pretty good-sized
girl and got her by main strength down the rest of the way and out on the
portico , where
consciousness .

we

finally brought her back to normal breathing and
Meanwhile the whole dedication of the plaque had taken

pl ace , and I had missed it .

3ut the girl was safe , and I su'l:'~ose tha t

that was my good 3oy Scout deed for that day .
And

so the years have passed , and now we are, legally , wha t we

have long been , a university .

I t is something to have lived with an

institution so long and so happily , in the main .

Positive values have

somehow ultimRtely been recognized ; out of the hectic events of; the
ordinary days h~ve arisen some permanent things that nobody can take
away .

With no evil intent , I cannot help envying the younger ones who

will help bring this phase of our growth into better and better focus .
I in no way wish to abolish the calenruir or the almanac; I was once
young and am now old ; I had my day and played as big a part as was possibl e
for many , many yea r s .

I t does me good to feel tha t capable hands are

guiding our present and our future .

I hope that I can wangl e an in-

vitation to sit in on the very first examination given a candi date for
an A. M. in English, just as I did when we had graduat@ work on many
lines in the long ago .
With the coming of our university status, I am sure , will come hosts
of nroblems th1t will be repetitions of what we have always had plus
others that will be new and dem8nding much nerve force to solve .

But

this old man will sit across the street from the campus and see and enjoy
the mRtching of problems and canable solve r s of nroblems .

I feel

some transfusions of young blood every time I walk across the campus ;
t he fine courtesy that I r ecetv ~1kes me feel

7

important part of a big , big organization .

that I am still a very
Many old neople whom I

have known felt left out of things ; I have never h~d this feeling , even
for one dayo

The postman today brought me a letter from Dr . Alton .Morris ,
11.:, ko

the editor of the SOUTHERN FOLYJORS QUARTERLY, c1ccepted for the June ,
I\

1966 , issue of his magazine

my article on

Folk Remedies in the Mammoth Cave Region ."

11

Talismans and Magic in

This article was prompted

by Dr . Mary Washington Clarke, who has rublished several articles in that
prominent folklore magazine .

The editor left the door open for me to

submit another article in due time; I have such an article in the rough
right now:

0

SW<'lllow It or Rub I t 0n--Some More Folk Remedies from the

Mammoth b~ve Region ."
This month is to see the nublication of my nA Word, list from the
Mammoth Cave Region , " in PADS , the organ of the American Dial~ct
Society .

As

of today , ,with the articles already nubli::; hed and 1- those

accented for public1tion, twenty-two have grown out my study since 1959:
12 in a series published or to be rublished by the TENNESSEE' FOLKLORE

SCCIETY BULLETIN , 8 by the KnTTUCKY F'0LKL0RE R ;CORD , and the two a 1ready mentioned .

And I can say truthfully that these 22 articles are a

mere starter on what I have materials fo:r: .

Dr . Kenneth Clarke , the

editor of the KTI'NTCCifY FOLlLORE' RECORD , has already authorized me to start
work on a second series to supplement the one that will end this year .

As the one - roomed school was one of the folkiest institutions we have
ever had in America , I intend to write some four to six articles for the
RECC'RD .

Since my retirement I have dabbled a bit in ornithology , too .

In addi-

tion to my summ1ry of fifty years of bird study here in this part of
the state , I h~ve prepared in a semi-f~ n;:il copy a much larger BIRDS OF THE'
MAH!-A'C'TH CAVE' NATI0N~L PARK, the manuscript of which is now in the hands
of the park n~turalist , Mr . George Olin , at the nark.

For this r evision

I already have nearly all of the cuts and am to be given one of th~
Pileated Woodpecker by Ray Harm for a cover for the new booklet .

